
With Premier Support for Oracle E-Business Release 12.1 expiring at the end of 2021, organisa� ons need to perform their last 
upgrade to Release 12.2. This will allow them to benefi t from Oracle’s con� nuous innova� on of the product, and to be supported 
un� l at least 2030. Claremont is well posi� oned to help you navigate that journey, using our proprietary Kairos™ upgrade approach.

Upgrade Assessment
The fi rst stage of an upgrade is to carry out a thorough upgrade 
assessment. Claremont’s Kairos™ Upgrade Assessment brings 
together four strands of ac� vity ensuring the scope of an upgrade 
is fully iden� fi ed. Customers o� en engage in an early upgrade 
assessment in order to establish the budget and resources required 
to carry out the actual upgrade project.

• Peace of mind knowing you are in the safe hands of 
experienced Oracle E-Business prac� � oners

• Provides access to our toolset for quick and accurate 
assessment     of your current system

• A tried and tested approach to Oracle E-Business 
upgrades used by 200+ organisa� ons off ering a blend of 
an onshore / nearshore delivery model

• Partnering with a fl exible and agile organisa� on, focused 
our customers’ specifi c requirements

• Safely supplies the capability to provision temporary 
project environments on Claremont Cloud

• Provides access to Managed Services capabili� es to 
support your Oracle R12.2 system post upgrade

The Upgrade
Claremont employs experienced Oracle E-Business consultants 
in all of the disciplines required to perform a successful upgrade. 
Collec� vely, we have performed over 200 Oracle E-Business 
upgrades, along with countless other implementa� on and support 
engagements.

We are also exclusively focused on Oracle E-Business, which means 
that we are best placed to get the most out of the technology.
Access to a nearshore facility means that we are able to lower the 
cost of the delivery.
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P������ M��������� • Pulls threads of other streams together to formulate an overall 
upgrade plan

• Considera� on given as to what role client resources can play 

in the project

F��������� • Workshops held to review business processes, looking at new 
features in R12.2 that can be used to replace customisa� ons

• We agree your future solu� on and the ac� vi� es required to 

deliver the upgrade

T�������� CEMLI • Customisa� on scripts run to determine an inventory of custom 
code and what is s� ll in use today

• Upgrade eff ort of CEMLI inventory determined by      looking at 
impact of data model changes in R12.2

D������� / I������������� • Current and to-be technical architecture assessed, including 
so� ware versions, resource requirements and pla� orm op� ons

• Specifi c upgrade ac� vi� es and es� mates formed on the back of 
the requirements to move from one to the other

Benefits Of Claremont’s 
Kairos™ Approach

About Claremont
We are a leading professional services organisa� on using 
Oracle so� ware to help businesses improve processes and 
performance through the full system lifecycle to achieve 
compe� � ve advantage.

As an Oracle Gold partner with a strong management team, 
an outstanding customer service history and a proven track 
record of successful service delivery, Claremont is trusted by 
many leading public and private sector organisa� ons in the 
UK and Europe.

Not all Managed Services Providers are the same. Claremont 
is revolu� onising the delivery of Oracle Managed Services 
with results that speak for themselves. We deliver a fi rst-class 
service and at the same � me save our customers on average, 
over half of their costs compared to previous providers.
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